
pS rxrnooucED rN rHE NATToNAL ASsEMBLvI

Biu

to moke prorisions {or promoting, developing and reguldting systematic
olrprcnticeship prcgrdmrnes ih the establi$hhehls lot recuring cerlain minimum
ttundards ol skill

WIIEREAS it is expeiicnt to makc provisioo tbr promoting, devckrping and
rcgulalhrg systematic apprenticeship prograrunes in Lhc establishments and for
securing certain minimum standards ofskill;

It is hcreby cnacled as under:-

l. Short titlc, crtcnt and cofiEcncemcEt.- (l) lhis Act nray bc callcd
Apprcnticeship Act, 20lf,

(2) lt extends to the Islamabad Capital leffitory.

(3 t lt shall come ihto force at oncc.

2. Dclinitions.- ln this Act, unlcss anything repugnant in the subject or context,-

(a) "apprcnlicc" mcarN a person who is undcrgoing a ttadc, graduate or
-tccluician apprenticcship training, holds a tcchnical vocational
qualilication. diploma or a degrcc tiom a recognizcd iDstitution, il1

pursuanoc of a oonrract of apprenticeship iucluding thosc in inlormal
sector but shall not be trcatcd as workcr or any ciass of wolkcrs other
than lraince;

(b) 'apprenticeship" mcans systcm of training which colnhines practical
training in an cstablishment and lheorctic.rl training in a rcgistercd
instjtutc iD pursuance of aconmct of apprcnticeship;

(c) "Apprcnaiceship I'und" means the fund eslablished undcr soction 6i

(d) -Authority" nieans the National Vocational and I'echnical 'fraining

Comnrission cstablishcd undcr thc National VocatioDal arrd l'cchnical
'I'rainirg Comrnission Act,20ll (XV of20ll);

(e) "lloard" mcans a Tradc 
-fesdng 

Board or Board of ltchnical Uducation
ol any othcr body set up by the l-ederal Govemnrcnt for conducting
asscssmcnt, tcsting and certification in rcspcct ofapprcntices;

(f) 'CorDpctcnt Authority" means such olliccr not bclow thc rank crl'a
' LlPs-2o officer ol the Governmcnt as thc Authority may, by lotification

in oflici.rl Gazclte. appoinl to bc a CompcleDl .\uthority for thc purposes

ofrhis Acti
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(g) "dcsignated tradc" means any trade or occupation or any subjcct, ficld
ilt engineerilg, lcclu]ology, service, vocation or managcDcnt;

(h) "employer" mcans aDy person who cmploys a othcr person in ar
establishment. including an employer who has an ultimale con.rol over
rhe al}'airs o[ an eslablishment or is responsible lo its owDer lbr those
al'fairs;

(i) "esteblishment" means all industrial, commercial, busincss, mining,
exploElion, services or ary other organization inciuding those in
inFonnal se,rtor as the Competenl Authority may, by notilicalion in the
omcial Gazette, speciry;

0) "informrl apprcnticeship" means an intirrmal system of tr^iniog in
which apprlntices or workers are being trained and gaining skills for a

desigircd trzde al an eslablishmelll;

(k) "NVQI"'n:cans National Vocational QuaiificalioD lranrework ict up by
$e nulhorily to determine, define and manage lcohnical and vocational
qualiilcatio ls including those for apprcnticcslrip;

(l) "prcscribe(1" mcans prescribed by rules;

(rn) "rulcs" meius rules made u der this Act; alld

(n) ";tipcnd" means a rnonthly emolument paid by an employer 1l.)

apprcntices dudng entire pcriod oftraining at a rate of lninilnurn offifty
percelt ofrnioimum wages prescribcd by tlre Fedcral Govcrnu)cDl

3. Apprcnticcship c,rntract,- (l) No person shall be engaged as an apprcntice ro

undergo apprcoticeship in a designated trade unless such percon emerr into an
apprenticeship contract with lhe employer as may be prescribed by the Authority.

(2) l-lvery apprenticeslip collract entered into under sub-seclion (l) shall besenrby
thc employer within prcscribed period to the Compctcnt Authority for rcgistration.

( l) l hc Compclcnt ALthorily shall not rcgister an appronliceship contmct LLnlcss it rs
satislicd that thc perion dcscribed as an apprentice in the contract possesses
prescribed rninimum cligibility requirement.

4. Tcrmiuation of apprcnticeslip contract.- (l) Thc apprc[riceship contmct shall
lcrminate on expiry of the pcriod of apprenticeship.

(2) tiither lrarty to the apprenticeship contract may in writing inform the other party
for thc tcrmination of,:ontracl during its pcndcncy. Such application shall l)c sent by
posl 10 thc othcl parl:/ in the contract- If both parties aglec, thc contract shall bc
tenn inatect accordingly .

(3) tf a party is aggri:ved of such temination it shall submit ils grievallce to the
Authority and decision ofthe Authority thereon shall bc linal:



{

Provided thar where a contracl is terninated io casc of iailure on thc part ofthc

(a) employer to carry out the terms and conditiois of the contract. the
employer shall pay an amoutt equal to double thc amount oI stipcod
for thc remaining period;

(b) applclr1icc, hc shall rclrnd 10 the employer cost oftraining which shal]
not cxcccd the amount of three months stiprnd paid, howevct, this
condition shall be waivcd off by thc Compctent Authonty on genuine
grounds or unavoidable citc\rmstances which compcl an apprentice to
terminate the appaenticeship contract.

5. Apprcnticeship committecs.' The Authority may, by notification in official
Cazette, constitule such apprcnticeship committees under chairmanship of an
employcr with forty percent representation from employcrs, forty percent from the
Iicderal Go\,cmmcnt and twcnty percent from workcrs to monitor aod advise the
Competenl Authority ol1 mafters rclaling to apprenticeship as may be prcscribcd.

6. Apprcntiecship l'und.- (l) Ihe Authoity may cstablish a fund to bc'called
the .Apprcnticeship lrund for carrying out its functions. Ihe Apprenliccship lirnd may
also be used for-

(a) promotion of apprenticeship training;
(b) '' lcimburse of full or partial cost of training to employcrs as may bc

presodbed; and
(c) welfare schemes for the apprentices.

(2) -fhe 
Federal Government shall provide fimds and arurual grants, for the purposes

ofthis Act. to the Authority which shall be deposited in the AppreDticcship Fund.

(]) All rec€ipts of the Authority, relating to this act in any form what so ever
inoluding the fees etc., deposited under this Act shall bc crcdited to the
Apprenticcship Fund.

(4) The mechanism for operation of the Apprenticeship Fu[d shall be prescribed by
tlrc Aulhority on thc advice of apprcnticcship cornrnittee with prior approval of the
Covemmcnt.

7. Obligrtions of emplol,cls.- Subject 10 othcr provisions of this Act and trrlcs
lDa(lc tlrercunder an cnlployet shall -

(a) bc bound to ensure proper compliance with the provisions ol this Acr and
the mles made therc under in his establishment;

(b) introducc and operatc an apprenticeship programmc in his cstablishmcnt
within such time as may be prescrib€d;

(c) train apprcntices in a proportion of minirnunr livo per cent or n'lorc of the
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tolal nunber o1-pcrsons cmployed on an avcragc, in his cslablishmcDt, or
in such otht:r proportion as the Competent Autho ty ,nay, by order in
writing, determine in respect ofhis cstablishment;

Provided that, if an employer chooses not 10 trai[ appr]ntices in
proportion as required under this Act, he shall pay training conlnburion 10

the Apprcnliceship Fund which shall be in proportion to tminir I cost he

would lrave otherwise incurred in mecting his liability or he may get

required number of persons trained hom any other establishrncot al his
cost;

(d) be responsible to ensure that an appreltice rcccivcs within drc normal
working h,rurs related theorctical instructions to the cxtent as may be
specificd by the Authorityl

(e) bcar cost (,f training of apprentices during his apprerticcship withir thc
industry, €xcluding the cost of traioing at thc instituic, whicn shall be

bornc by llrc Authority;

(1) not, withort the approval in w ting ofthe Competenl Authoity, engage
any persorl as an apprenlice who has bccn an apprentioe yith ariofher
employer rnd has left his apprenticeship or has becn lcrminatcd by such

othcr cmp oyer on disciplinary grounds: and

(g) b€ responsible to notify wcll in time an app.enticeship cpporrunity
including job opeoings io his establishment on desi8nated v/cbsitcs of
authorily rn a manncr as thc competent authorily may specify.

8. Obligatioos o[ apprentices,- (1) Subicct to other provisions of tl.is Act and

the rules, an apprcntice shall-

(a) lcam hi:r trade conscientiously and diligcntly and shail endcavor to
qualify himself as a skilled worker on the completicn of his
apprcnti:eship;

(b) attcnd p:actical training and related theorctical lnstmctions accordiug to
the programrne laid down by thc crnployer;

(c) carry out all lawful orders of thc cmployer or his representdtive relatilg
to his apprentic€ship and shall fullill his obligations under thc contract
o f apprcnt icoship;

(d) submil himself to any asscssment, tcst or examination hcld 1()nt timc 1()

lilnc [or asscssing thc prugrcss ol'his trainrng:

(c) iD case any gricvancc against his cmployer arising Ju1 of his
apprent:ccship, approach the Compctent Authority lbr redr::ssal ol thc
grievan,)e. Ifthe same is not redresscd, shali abide by the dcr:ision ofthe
oonlpclent authorily; and
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(1) not, except with the prior approval in writing from thc Competent
Autl'rotity, leave his apprenticcship afier thc cornpletion oI his
probationary period as may be prescribed.

(2) If any apprentice fails to cary out terms ofthe apprenticeship contract or during
thc period of his training, voluntarily quits such apprenticeship or thcre arc continued
advcrsc rcpo s regarding progress of his training or hc is tc.minatcd lbr misconduct
which ioclude insubordination, breach of the rules. he shall severely be iiablc to thc
paynlent of such refund of expenscs and comPensation as may be prcscribed, which
in a y casc not bc more than three stipends paid to him during period oftraining-

(i) An apprcntice shall be boudd to obtain or get renewed on periodical basis his
rcgistration to be recognizcd as skilled worker or tcchnician or professional in a

dcsignatcd trade in which he has successfully completed apprcnticeship training in a

Nanner as may bc plescribed.

9. Counseling and l'laccment Scrvicc.- t he Auftority shall-

(a) establish lacilities for career counseling and piaoement of thc
apprcntices at such places and in such manncr as may be plcscribeal;

(b) publish periodical ncwsletteG, information bullctiru in print and

electrodic media including Authority's website on care6 counseling'and placemcnt services including infomation on but Ilot linritcd (o

ncw and emerging tades, market skills usnds and cmployment
opportunitics; and

annual report on progress of apprenticeship training(c) publish an
programmc

10. Advice .rd guidance to cmployeB.- Subject to the provisions of this Act
and the rules, the Competent Authority shall offer to the employcrs all possible
technical advice and guidance in all matters relating to the apprenticcship prograrnmc
rur by thc crnploycrs in thcit eslablishmcrlts in accordance with the provisioDs ofthis
Act and the ruies.

It. l,owcrs ofcntry, inspection clc.- (l) Subject 10 any rules madc iu this behalf,
rhe CompctcDt Aulhority shall evolvc and implement an effcctivc monitoring and
evaluation system and may-

(a) with such assistants, if any, as il thinks fit, enter, inspect and cxarni[e
an establishmeat or part thereofat any rcasonablc time;

(h) cxanrine any apprentice employcd thercin or rcquirc thc produclion of
ary registcr, record or other documents maintained in pursuarce of
this Acl and take on the spot or othcrwise statement of any peEon
which it mLry consider nocessary for carrying out the purposcs of this
Act;



(c) make s rch examinatioi and inquiry as dccm lit it in order tJ ascerlailr
whelhe: the provisiors of this Act and the rulcs are being cbscrved in
the est6blistrnent; and

(d) cxercisc such olher powers as may bc prcscribed

(2) Notwithstanding ,nythi[g in sub-section (1), no pcrson shall be comp€.llcd uoder
rhis section to answq any question or make any statcment, which may tcnd directly
or indireclly to incriminate hin1.

12. Delcg{tion of powcrs.- Subject to any tulcs nradc in lhis behalf, the

Competent Autho ly rnay, by order in r,r, iting, dircct that any powcr conft,ncd upon
it by or undcr this Act. shall be cxercisable also by such oflicer subordinate to it and
subject to such conditi,rns as may be specilied in the order.

13. l'enaltics and procedurc.- (l) If any onployer-

(a) fails to cngage the numbcr of appreEliccs hc is requircd :o engage
under this Act; or

(b) lails to carry out the terms and conditions ol a cortract of
apprenticeship; or

(c)' refuscs or neglects to l'umish tury inlbmlation rcquired to be lurnished
by him; or

(d) funrishel or causcs lo be fumishod any inlormation vhi:h is Dot
believed lo bc true: or

(e) rcfuscs rrr neglects to affotd the Compclent Authority or !$ olficer
authorizr:d by it, any reasonable facility for making an entry,
irlspccti(n, examination or inquiry authorized by or under thii Act and
the rules or

(f) cnSagcs an apprentice otherwise than in accordance .,vith the
provisiorrs of this Act and thc rules; or

(g) otherwisc coDuavcnes any provisions of this Acl and lhc rules,
he sirall bc liable to a g,enalty which may extend to twice the amourlt tequircd to bc
paid as mininrurr stiperLd for the period of non-complia[ce to lhe nrinimun numbcr
of apprcnticcs as requir,)d to be traincd undcr this Act. 'fhc amount ol any r;[ch fine
shall bc deposited in thc Apprenticeship Fr.md.
(2) lhc Aulhority may dctcrminc and dccldc lhc pqnalty uDdcl this Act:

Provided that an aggrieved pcrson may file an appeal 1() the l.uthority
through apprenticeship ( ommittcc within thirty days ofimposition of a pcnalty r. rder
this Act thc decision of tlre authority thercon shall be linal.

14, Porvcr lo cx€mpt-- lhc Fedcral Govemmcnt may, on thc aclvice ofAulhority
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and in consultatioD with apprcnticeship committce, by notification in thc official
(iazctte, cxen)pt conditionally, any establishmcnt or class of cstabiishmcnt lrom all
or any ol lie provisions of this Act for not morc than one year, which may further be

extended in a mannq as may be prescribed.

15. Srving.- Nothing in this Ac1 applies to an establishmcnt which has not bcen
in cxistence at least for a pcriod of two ycars.

16, Act to ovcrride other laws.- The provision ofthis Act shall have ovcrridrng
cllcot notwithstanding anything to contrary contained ill any othcr la$ for the t]mc
bcing in Iorcc.

17. Powcrs to make rules.- (l) fhc Authority shall. with the approval of liedetal
Govcmment and in consultation with apprenticeship committec, rnakc rulcs lbr
caftying out the purposes ofthis Act.

(2) In particular and witholt prejudice to the gencrality of thc foregoing powers,
suoh rules rnay provide lbr all or any ofthe following matters, namely:-

I

i

(a)

(b)

(c) '

(d)

(e)

o

mcthod and conditions of engagcmcnt, selcction, the pcriod ol
probation of applenticei

conditions aod terms ofa contract of apprcnticeship;

mcthod and procedure goveming settlcment of disputes bctween an
appreitioe and his employer;

uorking hours, leave and the holidays lor appreDtices;

composition, constitution and functions of and the filling of vacancies
in the apprerticcship committee, and the procetlure to bc fbllowed by
snch commillcc in lhc discharge ol it\ fix)ctions:

system, condition alrd procedwe for formalizing inlbrmal
apprcnticeships including rocognition of prior learning ol informai
sector apprelltices;

(l) conditions ofemploymentofapprentices aftertraining;

(C) proccdurc lbr rcgistration or licensing and coltrol ofapprentices;

0, prooedure of discipline, welfare, supcrvision and contrci of
apprcnticcs;

(i) forms of records to be maintained by the employcrs pertaining to the
training of apprcntices;

asscssmcnt procedure, periodical tests, final examination and grart of
ccrlificatcs oD the successful complctiorl ofrrainil1g;

(k.)



(l)

(m)

(n)

training of female and disablcd persons;

codc 01 conduct and ethicsi

envirorment, health aod safety; and

(o) wclfarc schemes for apprcntices includiDg but not limite(l to healtll
insurance. group insurance elc. duriog the entire pe od oftrriDints.

Ili. Rcpcal, - The ,{pprehticeship Ordinarrce, 1962 (l_VI of 1962) is hereby
rcpealed to the extent ,tf Islamabad Capital 'l crr.itor y.

STATi:MENT OF OR.IECTS t\l.lD REASONS.

The G,lvernment Df Pal(ista11 e,lcou.3!es to developing, [)ronloting

and regulating systematic apprenticeshil) programe in the induslry to secur]

certain minimum standards of skills and vo.rational training faciliti.:rs irr vari,-'Lrs

fields. The Federal l:ducalion and Professional T.aininll ha\re proporlrd a (l:ail

Apprenticeship B l.- 2017.

The Bill is designed to achievc ihe:rfoiesaid object2

MUH AMMAD BALIGH.I,.R-REHMAN'
Minister of State for Federal Education ''

and Professional Training


